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Sl.nee co idera.bl ark r ined to be done d s inc th 
data pel"1llitted analysis tr :veral points of vi. • I was permitted to 
draw upon the same data .for thi t: is hleh h been done p raIl 1 to 
but 1ndep -GIlt of Dr. Yrands t and Dr,. Badley' stu '1. except. of 
course. ~or the sup msion which t y hay gi e. I co l~d moat 
o£ the t&tistioal rk tor this study. end a th 0 order 'Correa-
tions. m&!mB. and st.andard dviatj 0 .ere computed. they were u e 
als.o by Dr. Frand.en d Dr. Hadley in th analysi of the dat which 
they were making. 
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tak tim tor interpretations. explanations and ncourag nt. r. 61 
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ev to th x nt. of constructing for thi . study th Parallel Curriculum 
Outlin in tablo 1. 
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and being gene-rally helpful. The mat ri 1 in th section of the election 
s igmnent 0 f' Trainees '"& lctlrgely furn1 bed. by L1 utenant Cu,uW.lAU.' 
Stock.. Lleuten nt Ira E. fir I oEtle. r in charge of' the marines, WAS 
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infonnatiOl1. a to content of th ~.~. Yeoman, S.cond CIa • C. J. 
Leuschner # ot the •• "Y ~ and Corporal. Carl Roffman of the uina, al a 
1\mluhed l11J ded data. 
"Special thanks go to Co.mmander Stock. Lieutenant Hamer # L1eu:teun~ 
B. J. lozak~ Iir~ rayne, Hr. Bunten. an my c lttee and others otti-
- cially connected with the the'81a ad study who read the- d1.ffereat d.rAf"'ta 
or the a-cript, oorrectttd lDII.lly error • and offered suggestio •• 
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PURPOSE OF STUDY 
Tb Se-eond !torl d \far. often ea.ll ed the GI-Qcbal War __ is larg I,. • 
of t&ebttoeraey. -T'he last £ew d6ead-es have seen many d1scov~_ and 
irlvetrtions which" when used in war. have far reachin.g 1lnplieaiiions.~o 
a rela-h-ively large extent :the United. Stat&s and the United Nations hav 
lef"t many or thue diseovenes in the theoretical state. thus &1101dng 
a luge Will"gin or advantage to the Axis Nat1-ons who ha.v& ra .. thu. . thoroughly 
_ploi~. fo-r military purpo es. D discoveries at -their cOnma.nd. .since 
the two groupe o~ nations have come to grip ltmeaas thai; survival 4; -
mandc.8 exten&.i va ramifications of all diacov rles which is &XlV will 
aid in the prosecution of the ar. 
!he use of modern invent101lS and dis-oo-v-erles moans., in turn# th& 
:nec-e.8 i ty tor &peeQily training huge mas $8. of relatively unt.rain«! pe-r-
Bona. both in the armed forces. and in th civilian poptlaii1()n~ This 
't-remendous movement of mall power into strang$ vocatio-nal aettinga et'"oates 
many problems. One of these pro'blems 1 tha.'t of alloca.ting to speciric 
jobs th men best fitted for those .jobs. 
For ytt!U'"8 psyehologiats bay been develo-ping standardized testa 
1Ihieh 1m to measure cerbain abilities, -achie'Vemttnts. 111tere~rt~, tmd 
other traits thought to be benefioal to satisfactory progre& in 
specific undertakings. I.t -te-s-ts oould b selected wbich WOllld predict 
with fair aceuracy suo-cees in certain jot.$J muoh waste oftlJne, expen • 
material. mPnU t and man power could b~ eliminated. 
The purpo-ae of tb1.S study 1 s to evaluate certain of: these teste a 
predictors oJ: 6UCC8S t the Utah State Agricultural College al Train-
ing &ehool tor Elementary Electricity e.nd 118.410 !!atenal. 
I :-
- ,~ - . 
;··'~>~.{::>~,~ch22. lS42:atul' August @:.,:t94:l. 93 we1'& ovc:mtuall:"~lU4et, 'M 
-':...': - "-.... - - . "' " ~ -. _. -~ -~ 
' •• 0 • -, - :.'. '.!-' 
. ::.;;~::;'~ :~/.:~·.~'i~t. ft ·01111" af~ .. total <ot· :l\JProxtmate17 600 :maa-week.·, ~{i~._h.l;t;-~i 
" P~ • 
~':~.::;~:'-:' .:-.: .. expended~ '!hi. is· no"t .tJnl,.· a. loss of' time" an4, e:penal~f; td.'iI.-. 
~ .--
~. ~. ~ .' - - ." -, -~";.'. ,:: ". 
::;.:~d.:·::-:-~f_t,·lnit llU' it •• ~81~t~rat1Dc et.fedt upon ~-E(_i) .. 1d1o 
- - , .. -., ~, .... - - ' - . -
.. - . ~-:::X~,?:-j-' the fJD-lud.OlS'taml-'-'~··'mlpt ~. heen ~:tor·'.-.'worit~·-·~ .. 
_.J")'~::~~ i;hey are ~a:\d~.~ .. :' . 
- ~ .. -' r.~~_~=~~'~~~.~_.-: _ ~ .. 
. - - :..- :;-:-':~--=---: -. 
- , 
':f··< :.~L::; ·S!UlCU.· AIm A.SStD~or ~ , 
i ' .. ~ , .. 
. .. ·.fhere .a~ ~ ~. ~1'd.1I& _boob fo.r e1~ .~ol'f 
- . , - , 
: - -end· radio material 18 'thoVidt.e4 .• tatea," At the Vt1Ib sta\e ~tatal 
CO'll .... echool,. & ~.' ~ ·o~ approxlmate17 100· si;Qdents~.t, ....... h 
mon~. the t~rs'b cump ........ ~ A. was made up entirely· .·t· allors : .
.. ~hri had been lJ.~l""': from ...nou b-r&.'t1Ches 'ot 'the radio lmGil'lSSS- to· 
tnW1 tor ratio -m~erial werk_ Succeasive oompaa1~ bave ~~W "Ut 
~telyot~~_d ~~.: ...•. ·'9'> 
'.'~- .' .. ~. !he &xut p~~.,r .. r. .$l_ttng tra1neea h1ts not.oeen,bi11r 
".: 4$~.. ~. :~-o..t' i:the ;~lon eallat eor r-aj1o:traitUlig" .. 
..... '1', .~, .... 
·· .. ·the otbsn are _leow4'b\'mt'lhftrlmka la:rply 01l &:b&si;$:·Gt.1n~ .. t 
. , 
- . 
and eapeneno.e· u ~ml.~ 'lw p~8tm.al C:Oll~t get ~ -.~o .. reoO~4 • 
. - " -.. .' 
···which blClud..es 1m 14stCJr1eel *G~ 'liOst otthe 'sailon 'havcG"')lad rAuo 
. i. W! _ 1 '. 
'* 'the schools are 1.~cate4 at ~aas Agricultural 'and Deehall1cal College. 
'College Station .• 'l1lXU,Okle.b.oma A&r1culturel end Mechanical Ccl1eg,o. 
Stillwater. Oklahoma, tfniversj:tyof !bua'ton. Bouton. faaaJ Greve City 
. College, Grove C1 t.Y. PennqlvaniaJ Blias College. takoma. Parkr; Jlt.ry'ludJ 
Bal@en and lata. Oh!'cagOjl Il11noi.s,end Utah state Agricu.ltural cOlle, •• 
Log.."" lltah. 
• 
. ,: ~ '. 
- , 
: . t.Btlug teoJm1quea., All be.ineee must have finished high.ehoa:!;; and 
':- .. 00& or two years of colles. Ar-e pref'erred. J4any of themeu ~v. c-oUese 
J ~ I ':.. 
:·~de~ •• 
• 'J ~ , 
For both eailo~8 and ~ . the .4;:, ,;eat* 1a the, :~::-.BB1~ns 
- - 'r ~-':' 
... -
-- -t... - - ~ • 
.•• Ari.~.-.,., 4: 20 ~ie_ 
1). -,~:" ••• ao- ~ona 
ll. Phya1u -- • '+ '. -..... 10 qustions 
nI.. $wp!Tac~tI:.,·. -. 10 quea-t1ofa 
IV. m.eo'tri,·el ty ...." 10 questiona 
V. Radio .• .. • ., • .. • 10 questiolia 
1.-" 
--
" -~ , 
'fo be selected for rdi.'o training a.t one o£ the :el· .. ntaq radio 
~ohOola. cme musit eswer cornotl:r at i.-s·t 9.5$ ot th$ ~,~"tt~. From 
.~_ .. onegl*OUp of 500 -ce.u414ate8 who too.k the test. ODly 42 _~-tUes l'd.gh 
. . 
GO\\gll -W 00 eMGen. !he s"re _Wned 1a t=he tN.t alae,' ~mi_s _ 
':,':~"- '.r$te ~o be O~91Y~ :Up~: t.lle- iMlv1daal. 
----:'·-:_~.-lIhe ~' __ w~al ~~ was f1r.t beguQ. -~ •• 1~-~ 
I4Ut as.·re~tlY to oaeot _ 'the- :ewen i4~ryra4io aeho..,l.. . Since 
- - -
- .Oc.tobe-r, 1942~ they have been given a one-month t-e£resher cou~' bGtor. 
belagsent 'to aohool. 
It the men have -41ttie.ulty with their work,. a one-month'turn4aok 
i~ ·allowed. this ~k vonsl$ts of' being trautened to a later 
compa;ny-.. In exoep\iol$\l e:aa,eG·. auchu i.llnessee or tamil~ deatluJ. 
··even aee0s4 turn-back. ue gra.n~. 
, j' 
- F! i f r -
• ~ t.eat wu -·.uVttcRtd by Lleuteniult tf .. 6. Iidy. 11 •. 8 ..... B&tir-e4. 
~ ·1-8 ltOW' In o~:o-;t .the kle.ball end k't& achool in Chicago • 
-', \ 
After C01llplGt1on' ot 'tho twelve •• ekselemen~ 'oOU;r&e "the men .mq 
Choose. to go to COrpu..$ e.hrla'bl. !exas j 'Radio Katerlal IchOol'wbtilfV they 
, learn about air-home eqtdpment,. or they 'may go to !ru$\ut~ Islud • 
, .. 
',' 
•. _Francisco. 0-, :13611e_e", Arlnapolis·. -ahe-re,ship and sho~ 'tMhrdquea 
~ '~t. !'he tnin1ng period at these, &livmeed ra.dio',~teri.l $0110:01,. 
" -.- - ". ',' ~'. 
. ,,_.-. 
.". ·":fhe,~~o.f.~  acco~ 'to the.lfavy,:~tWi$~ 
currieulllm. qllJibttO~. (U.,.l).# 18 -to produce 'me who MW~', .• _li4': 
:~ektr0l1ll4 in. 7&410 uti ele.otrieal ~en,ta1s •. and who~, ~ addi': " 
'timml theoretical and ~e.et1:cal traiuingon Navy eqt:dp .. t)~ :~11 'be 
';t\ble'to maiD'hain e.M, ••• :repelr&,towrio\1S types of g,'tlOn ,.,~il~,.ft 
• - .- I t -r • _ •• ' 
'!he time acM4ule ... yell as th(t curriculum is 1lAl,ri:e4cOu'b 1n 
detail £Or -the .,tire iavelv-.e weeks a ~e lta'bhematicsOGtU'se. 1. 'completei 
ill, thet'irst .deb:t week., ,dU1"ia, which 'time theft i8 a ·qtl,.· 'two hov 
. . ' 
" .. 01 ..... period. ,1M ldlo~~8 olasses are two hours .Ut.,l$t$th ~, 
, ' 
'~.t el€ht, wecs., ·and 4urinc tlle' laat ~. weeks, there'&re~: tUo ',two-, 
.' ·hottr· class_ ~ day.' J., t~ur-hour daily ~ratory clue uaehe4u18d 
?or the~r& twolve •• s. lblrl.' the flrs't tew week. there ... ' 
three hours ot superviaed atu4J' each G.-I later ~ .ialq time :l .. Al.lotlleti. 
_t. ·t1tlSupervia:fJd.. !M topiea atud1ed ve 11ldiea. ted in ·fable 1. 
lZa-themat;1olJ. the text Qed tor Mathematics 1s Cooke, fiathGmatiO& 
• - J ,. f I 
:or Elect11-~au. a:ndkdl~on (1). As indicated in the pr~ace to the 
t.t (l.p.l). the coUrse 1~ intended -to provide a ~kgr0un4 -d~11e 
for solVing praetioally all ff;?eryday electrical and radio p~oblf1m$ •• '.'~. 
kIJV at'a4e1tt who oall peJ"tol'm arltlaet14al ~tiona readily aa4 
. -accurately 1s capable o£ ~.r1:a; ~ pr!noi.plH. ft 
1. 
- 6. 
Dalia prlnQipl.. .4. 
• 1.ctrQ~ta;t.$"'· ' 
11ectrzti,.U, :\U'l1.. ,lie-
$lstanee.\.a·::,p_o4uoitlQIt 
of .leo~rio$l, :.e~giJI 
EleC'bP1,.$l~UUri.1 
Aov1cG •• , ,: -:.'- ' 
- - '. j 
'0UIl4~ cOtitpo_t parts. 
ot a railo. 'X1tchott'l 
.1aw. Xatro'uet1oJl to' 
vacuum tubes. 
At 'ber-natU1e'Cll",~ t. 
Opera:1don of compon(ta' 




aevi.,Qf algebr4 • 
Operation or .li49 nAl •• 
. '.at)l-.tt(uJ of Om's 1aw 
.~ aeries . circuit,s·. 
~ ; . 
~ft-#i' 
"c'~s..$l,p~citrlc.and.l_entary 
.l.ctrto.,l":."~.,'t.meift. . . 
conatNo~~t4,',.tt ;1.- tube radio reoeiver, • 
bpeFlmetit.,: ':0.-11 '~hm.' 8 1.". Exp<trimen'" 
oa the p:t:~~u,_tt'o~ of eleotrird.t, • 
.... " .... , 
. :'''' ~,",: I."., ~. .", ; , ; ; . - ~ 
, S~.cial pl'tJQucts'"'' facto,'" $) .. 1.pb1g:~.:-~~~otlO"'- and repair : 
1rlc. ttaotioual equat1oft.c., of ·.1"~1o$l' meters ad, mul timetere.: 
0.*, law SA 1'U'&11.1 .o1r- - " :," 
ou1ts. 
a~l"~s ~~ eqc1a-
~lJn$ t $xpollents a4 ",41. 
Qale,t eo.p.ls '!lUlt1hen t 
QUo.aratlc eqUations.. Loe&-
r1~. t;>eolb$." 
vectOr Al,ebra~ ••• tanplar 
and polar torm. Mathenat1'cs 
ot reSGDaCG. 
'»emoD$.~O#.- ~~ ,~n.t~am. 
:,';.":f,! 
• t' .1, ',' 
~. 1 .', i :,.'. . 
, I" 
lta41oa~l$:."': Ia.diQ cl~lts. COn., 
$tr\Uftio~;' ',of .. tad10 power supply an' 
a1mpl.tdlo .. wanamitte:t' (ltantlty- ' 
o'.o:111 .. ter ): .• "Pr<Jve 'ttloEd1son e£'-
·tecto •.. 
l' ". I 
'Opef_tic:a _4· "utI'Uc1d .. ~n o£ the 0$-
- cillQlrAph .. ilh" ,.Deration of elee- : 
,tr1oity by:oo*'1l4tlon. ' 
Reuu'.t:St', or: o.paci.· sad indue.. ; 
tucoe ~.1.\.4 to ,al'beraat1ng currat 
eiroul t:.,.:·~.o~_tra$eopet'''ti on Qt 
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After the firstwe9k.,. which consists of a. general·~e~_.of al~ 
. ',: "'>: ~ an' ill'trodu.ctiaD to the' 8114e rule. ·all f1S:&lgmneD-bs: :~.v8a . Ureot. 
·: .. be~r1ng on the material dftl~ with in -the Radio-plwsics' mel :~()~a;tort 
····~sses. As wi1;h all Olusa &. new ~ctol' is MS~ •. ~~each tour-
.. /~~::~':.~~':;.- ~-~; -.~ ". __ -~,. :.~l::: 
:;:·~::·.:·2'~.;F~';~.·' ... . ... ~. ~l04f '.,.:' '.' .,:~\' .. ,;. ':, 
- ~.: ;",- -', ' . 
-" - ,-····t«t_~·~>~o·L·~~ •. Alt~. ~hSre is con~lty 01' ... ~~~j.~~r ~ 
~'F};;fi;~:=:=:= ::::~~1[7i 
~ __ :·i·~>-~-~. ;.---:> ~ -
.', .:' ~~6ks'to rdio; taOtor:$ and ,enera:bore·. '1'uts lw: iihe tt.i-8t..':~.~ :.,.10.(; 
'_rvtU~ ~~io Pt;¥.l~$:,O(J~",e, (6):; -.nd tuts for the laQJ~$~od v~:r 
·_ea. InduatrU.l E1AA~Cl~. ,Part IX. Seoondl4i-tioa (3l.:-~:Qd:t~~· 
,'. lB"ii* •. "JJ~~~ .@Lb .. "~_~.' "~'.' 
. ··~~tal. 2! Ra.dio (1S).. . .,'. 
!he prefaces of these t.~ give fair insight into .the 'a,cop" e:t 
. . 
,~ < _. r. 
. .·the Radio-Pbye1oac&une" atld'.~. qu-ot1ll1.trom. 
-' ; . ..' ' .\ 
.2hraugh(nth :the ~ (Dawoe •.. 'both Part.) ·0 attenpt'ltt\8 beel.1. 
~ to ~ 1na1mple. :laupaCG the 'prlncipl_~lj1ic 
electrioal ,,1n~~,..,.a eleotrical' et18ine&ri:ag 'a.pl!~ aDA 
'. '.to. giY.e 'a ·bird.e· eJb ·vi_of .l_·triaa.lengin_~ ·aiid.1:ta pn-
'. l~l.emtt 'to tll& stu4ent WU i. _gi.1m1D&·w stuq ~' .• ubject..... .. ." 
. ~ X 1$ 4ev:oiied almost Wit1rQl:r to ,tireet-cu~ 'eirwit. and'· 
direct .ourrtmt 1ia4hiaery. (2,.p.n.1). . ' 
.. ,' '" - . , 
!he pr~ purpos·. ,of this text (lla1r_. :tI) ·(S-•. P~v)· 18 to 
dove-lop ina a1m!,!.. lnaIm.er the' principles· ~t ttl teme.t1ng ,curre:nw 
and al'ternating--cwrrent.ol.rcults 8lld'to show their" app~eatio .. 
to 'lucb. el-ec'tncal appvaws aa maclliuer:r. rectifier. ·eleotJroll 
tube and also to power tr9.l181lli,ssioa. 
!the purpose Gt ~arman.8 ·t~ (15.p.v) is to preSQnt the 
basic pri.lioipls8 "ot ~t\dio oommunication ina fom suitable . tor 
use in an introduotory radi-o course_ 
~~r&to17,. III the LabOftl'tory class the students pli''\; ttdo· ,actual. 
prae1dce the principles ~h.t in the theory eluaea. In ' •• r.··.iJi-
. stan08$ tlutN is alee·~_Watiol1. btl't usually .th$c'wark·i.e ~ 
:~. . 
-11-
1ll4iv:1·dually or il'1 small M8" .!lte ~rime!lt'a prog,:ess-,'trcm s1lftple 
.• 1~trlca1 anc1mechan1c~- uaigmneats through ,more dlft1Clllt. .riagea atil 
. " 
,:/}-,':- "'. "~re 1 •• eoXltinUOus rm..·slon 0-1' laboratory expe~~~:':_"'d P"~ 
3?::;o~.,;~ b~th.·1;o improw ~ ~quee. _d to b.t~:~~tate .-
:~, :,:';:~-;~~~~"'" . :;~~"'_' •. ~.-~-',O:::'~":-
'::::,.;,~.:::~z:~~ts wlth the ~hEJor:re1&ase$.- Also .• l't"is l16eesa~1_'t.?~:1.;~ the 
. " -- ~ -' 
- ~ .- -. -, 
".th~ students -from the ~1*~: elemental7 aehools sba-ll·hiiv..,-~,simU. 
, - ' 
.' ~. ~ .' \', " 
, ' " . 
.18 in all classes-. DeW ~~'ora are usipe-d _OA ro\lr',.eeka.,· 
~ver ~ the groups are emallat':,-,. rangiac 1n8ia. .from 16 ~~. ,20 . .cOF eull 
, ... ~her,. Grad.es are ~~~a week17written testa. This maimed o~ 
, :, ,raGing has been adopted· 1a o%'4er to reduee 1;0 a m1n1Jma, the au'bject1~ 
-~'elanent- tllat m1pt-u~ a dlreot -ev.al.ation of 'WOrk Gml:8,." I!1. ~~ 
-_~ 1~e 18 tke;, gUe aiv8 on th., ~1. ,0£ qualit,. or -~.tt-do.' . -' 
and in -this ~. ditt~ 1ne1Tn-cto~ nore 4i£fer.nt details of" tlie 
--- 'experiment fWd &, composite ~ is obtained •. 
AV!r5e ~ad... 1'.1" the enteria ~n this' stufty the, ~ly ~ 
grades have been a"Vera&d to gtve a. single ~ tfJ.1: each IUbjeot. !hen 
an average ot thes. three ori'terla (l{athem&ties. Radio-Physios., aa4 
LfibOt:airory) h&s been l'lm. and oal.led ffAvwage 'Grade.'n: thtsAvets.ge.ft\Qe 
oriterion i8 used more h~en:U7 ,.'tha.n the other eriwriai all multiple 
~rrel&tio_ (fable 19,. are with 1. t-. 
~. edt.erlfl· are not el.lt!re17 satietutor.; tar .m&.1lJ' ~reuou. 
i&:fre Ilave been freqllent .change. ot inatruetora who han M.t.ter.t 
. - - - - - - . - - ~ ; 
' .. : -t..,ldng teohnlquM an4 g ..... d1Dt '~J the·td,ma an4·pro~. O£ 'tbe 
. ~n1ng have been ia the profts's of! EO-Na:tion..and there It... 1)een a 
.... · ... >···tend.ncy tor the ~sot the r.aw ·aeorn to ria. (tule .6Jt .. ·.·~.the~ thi8 
·.;~c··· ·'r~8e of the Men 1s flue to 'llberallae4 Irad1ng~ or to mo~.':·~'~l .dct-· 
- ,-. " '. J~: . - -. 
. ~: .. :: ..... )i6i :'&e!·eot1ng &. 1Jl41ca:tld by ·the rise o£ the mean pr~.~."··~ting$· 
. " .. - -~ _. - . - - -- - . --- ~-
l!ltlll$ 14) caDIIOt -.tlq - .. ~. ~"tiSn#:~~ . 
. -&te,·the ~t lD.41aa;tion1l .1· · .. :\100." •• ilallle-. they ~;;i._·.1i".· . 
-'-" -' - - -:: ~ - -~ ~ -- -~ .. ,i~~~--'!:"~~ ~~ -
:':.c::·=-~ Ghtri_Kog,.-tmr the· acld.v .. ~ Crite_~~~~~"-~ .' .. , 
·:·.'·:~-::·,.-.·.~-~tudi~t A ~Pp.· .. be to\m4 in fa\U_';I·'~" Ii' :~: 
• :- -d. 
, .. 
'tli$'mea:ns am ,~~.t1ou aNi ~1." in Table S·~·;.-, 
. " Mon or the tabl. taOl".' daia en the- -Xua.pt;." ffAdVaDee4;· .. 4 . 
. ~otal ft ,"ups.. the tlInap1;ft clusification ineludos all "Who tor a'Q)'" :': 
. rftson are coaal4ere4' ~ be "a4apte4 w the prosram. '0-. fdg'ht eall .. ·· 
them -failures· but einoe 'the tea -Inapt" is used hy the Ba:vy it hat' .-. 
been r~ne4. Yhe·B&V7' 'term 1fA4:Q.l\CfJd" 18 aset! .. ther.thaa~_' •• 
:fhi$ group 1nclu'ea' ~hoe.1I'ho fhd.sh tite course and 'hho$e_,attlee-'td tor. 
,·ottlee~·' tJ-ai·Nne., !he *!etal1J group .. 1nolu.dea all-who' ,_"- •• "hool • 
. ".~. '1.8"# botit ~. elaAe4 .. in 'the '''Inapt- aM the _,livaCfd3 sroup$ • 
. - In ~ illstanoea t;h$ ..... aj s~ Uev1-aUOllS fit •• tre-' . 
~nc7 tistribtd40ns haVe \eea 'o~ in the proeusof '~e1at1oa 
with _fa of fret ODe' to tive .emallsr than the Bta 1nd1~ 1a the 
tablestio 
I • , , 
" , .. "", 
,,' ,. 
':' (;0 
'. ",.<» . 
. . :"'It.':":!' 
'., c;j~ .. 
• ',10 I • 
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PDDlemBS OF AnDVllIBIt 
. As pre41o~s: -of' -.oh1evem.eat. ·aSs dUteNnt, ~ :kt i1tt~ com.-
·::~~.weite giwn to the six co~ •• .-ue4~.' Pollowtilg 18 a 'briett 
;) . 
. . 
~~l~oa or ·.-en ten. 
.... ,_ ':'.: .Qt1s ~1ok·$co .. iAg lte.-.:tA1l-1~. ~ ~:~ . ·.romer (13). fide 
.,.", .. ,_.~~. t ••. ~ .1 . ~ ., .. ~_ . 
. "~" .. ;~. oonslste· of 80 .u. t1plo·o.hoic:e ~o_ or UtC.~,.:·.ltfteultyf 
. ,·)~th-. time an •• t ot.one-11a1t~. the mean aco.re: ~;".4U1t. ttl : 
. - . - . " .. ,. -
·~aot',llS f .. ~,'''' obtained 11'1 ~.by nlIIaB&·ot ..... u.g 
ap&r~ 1awht.·nv~.P\lpU8 toQ:k,Gamma.e.nd the.otiS .~." 
ExJ\lAilJatiOll, 742 pu,l1& 'took ~ and Beta. 8.Dd la61 P9lla took 
~ .tmd. tM ft.~ Ad~"~t'al Ald,liity Test.· .... ' . 
. fM·,valltifl1 ot,the._9tblU.llll~ ~"',''''' ~,. carrel&-
.... ,:~-.tt With .~'p~QU$l~ vail4ate4 B12! ... -~.t1+~1t :!\efi!'tor looT 
·:~11$, .. earal~ in.Yonkers. Bew.lor-k. ~ .~. oenelat1oa or the 
,two t.~ o£~s ~ck~coring.~.A~1l1tl,~, ~t ,Wl-th the two 
. "fO~' of the Iae~r,.~t1·o-11 ~_ti was .8' (1.4,p.6·.1). 
!he odd-evQ ~11ab11~_ ·ob~ed by co~l .. tiA& SOW'es <>fan? 
pupil. in Gredn 10 •. 11., ... 11: ..... foQnQ to be reapectively ~8i~ •• 85. 
and ,.73. '!he ~~ ,Iomula steps these 'co:rrel&t-ioaa, up to 
.so .•..• 91. ad • .eli ('14.p • .a). 
,~fll .. ~ilJk',lDt&~ .. 1t.~. ~'*-PO~ib~ Ptmli~ . Semele; 
, ' 
··te,$\· 'fl •• 'El~14~tt (·l()..:~.l80)., !be .~-aota Ele.tr'l-oi+:- t.t COfl"'-~..... .' f··I['· t . 1 '1!1 . pll, ~~gj""""'-' 
. sleta,·f>t'"114 1~ divided into three ~f: 6B .~ts.pl. choice que.tiona, 
-20 oeapl.t1oD, and. 29 tl"ue-ta.l$$ and ~ (le,pp.l80·n • .). The 
. Qd4~ rilllabUlty' coe£floient ls .'15~ .... up b7 tfte ~ 
. Il'OVia tonala to .88 (lO.p.l99). Boms fOr the te.stha,ye not ~ 
available. Atteradm1nls~ the 1iest to the firsb two cempgAea 
1t WAS decided that 1" 11&$ too· easy for the ~" (lee !&ble '). 
. ~' 
.. u.'~~ ~~o~~ ~hi~. '~#l~~~. ~~~ra.:! 
:~C~!~:: =: ::~::)i: =::::~r.~ 
:.<~~tb: ... " (0) 10 4eti1.l1tlOllS 'to be~. witta ... ~.~:~tf~UNJ (-d) 
~-;: - . . ' . .:.~ ~:: . " ,;' - . ~',' -
";i~~'4mees U8~ al\IICtri'Clil ~ W be -.'Wl.e4 ~~,;_"f 1;he-..... 
"".,C1tmm~f anCl (~) 10 1J:wBU.,41seoVWS,e. aad Pr1nc1~~j'",;he 
,?,~tCtwu witll_ • 4U-!_~. !I'M ttmaa1~;~:~~~ 
'.~ - i . 
. ·'.d the ·aeo:re is .\be ~·: .. ~:·-t~-~7 ~.a~::":>._ . ,".-" 
In .eona~~ .~'."~':~ ~:ve.t methode Of .~.eA 




'tIl'" ~ of 'COlt8t.nlotion ••. , •.•.•. re.utel:»1·~~iilile$~··tha~· 
, .. ;....,. ,covers· the mts.$:l p .... teCl 1a 11 ,~ar4 ~.~_,;~£ oleo-, 
'. , ··.·,tr.t.1V aBj .. ~i~" 'the 'VlU'i0Wl ~1o., ill proptri!.Oit·to the 
.~t. given-In th~se t~ ·bnok .~ea •• · ••• · 
~- _. -. 
(e) ~ aem-ees. of the.eleetrl~.:app~i .. ,~l.Vu.etor b- . 
alarie, Iml1a.na lDdwl-~ ~ .~ ., &Qui; -~t •. ·tile· bonatruct1On 
..... ~.-80 that ~ho con'ttmt~1~d_:~4' Npl-e:-'_':VoGs-sectiOJl 
·0£ w_t that:' ~l~lv .~~. d~· of i,r,lt •• tG· t •. ·.app.r.n-
'tiees'hipa ia e~~o.l1;y· o-r-tJthar je:bs .l1i 'the 81"'10&1 '~~ 
di'rlsiOlt ••••• D~ .~_~4e;te 'the: 1nst~t ~ ··the .~ ... 
tioaal Q£1.~ 
(S) '~  ·i. U$~ .. 'theiildustray r.~~ to .abe_ 
in h1r1.ng boys· fe~' .1ecVL • .,.. wol*k. ' . ., 
, . . 
f'he $pea--lt~ .~ '¥If reliabIlity -coettiol'-'~ 414 
.: .~. b.9i (1f' ~p' •• -). 
_ £"0-1: iiwteat. IU'O PV&fl 1ft tb$ 1'0$ .,. • .n."."'*s :Id'ld 
... dj,~t .. ·sec)na r-cr groups of a,tiudeatci _til ~ . ,amounts of 
. - --
.tn8~t;1tm (17,p.·U).. In this stUdy tae __ ,.tQJt the ~:ra.pt'." "total.,-
. 4lI4. #~ft· ~a (ta'bie 10) tall m u. ~. fOurih ·and l~ 
. :aiAth -4ec11e$ ftspectively" of stuu-ts who have had 210 'k$un o,t in-
·tltrJCtion in tho· £1:&1'. 
... =-,-,.-:._. 
.Pttr4ue Vocat1~l, Jehie.vem8n;t %est.· ~chnica111lf.oJ!Jmltlo._ IDdU8-
"'. ti"',.' :". qll" .......... F .. '. ""'o"'o~ I ., 
.... ~ . '~1al .thematica (11) .. · In the test -there are 100 aul tiple :chOice, items. 
,', , I " . __ . 
, ,' •• leo-wi t;rom a qu'es'tione.i.re p~:ted to t ... rs of inaluJ~.~ mathe-
/,~C$ in 16 1Iid1 .. c1i:1ea" .. A Wide variety o£ topi.oa i(~ (11~p.11). 
">; ~:'h:Ora is the __ Sl" con .. 'l,. answered 1n a 50 mimtte:'~,~il'~ 
" £. with t_ .hJ"due El .. tr1elty fest. the ftlidity' 1,'.,P,edent u~ 
', .. ;,c:_~p '.to' .'S9. was baed upon the ohe.noe half, sco'res of Ml.~t& (17,,:.11'. 
!h. nOl"Jn$ (1"'1 "p.19) . are .. &1 ven in 16& fom of decUe ranke, :for til'-
, , 
'i.at ~b oE lnsiiJ'uot1on. the~. tor the "%»apt,,- ~fot&l.1t a!i4 
. . , . . --: . -
'tenth. "aelles· for s.~M '\fho bG.voe ,-eoe-lve SGO .hours &1 .j.u'~Gn6 
. , 
, .·"~s~te :Wi;cultural «olls., Bathema.t1ee .~i!l.;.t~,'F-onu .! 
", 8M.!': . ID deGor1bins the Ws,t iu at.tUtor* _78 (4), 
the test consista of 50 pp-Obleme sampling the bu.ie·ad most.: 
",hequ~y used p'hue.a'- ot lWitllmftlc tWd elementary el.geb)-a. !he:;c 
, seleotion &£ p:robl.,,' wat=gm.dee by th& hypothesis t_, perto~ 
, 'on the oomw.m. math __ U.eal pJ'Oblema W1 th1n the ~&r.1ee of eveJi7 
-" person 'W'11& htuJ oomplete4"" bigb 80hool would mGaftre watbemati1).al ,_' 
"" , sbill tle$ U4ependen~ to ,scme d~p_ hom speoitio" ~ag. to 
tree. ~ the tunoUo-ll8 measured from apetd.tlo 11801"3'. il':Ql. 
tor max17 o£ the proe.~ .. :we~ supp11e4. %heproblem.a' melut\ed 
at1d1ti~ aubtJ"ActlOa. Jml t1.pliedi.:t1. and 4i vUiol'i or i:n1i$gwS$ 
per~ probl __ , .ratio. aa4 ~onlsol'Ving tor' one tmlm.oYm 
U e1taple literal linear equa;tl~_j aube.tttu"on 1n tormw.&j 
computil\C areas. ot dmpl$ geometri.'O figures, ,Qte.Nin1X1g pOId. tion 
of 4ec-imd p·lae., --convera1aa O:£-trutiQR08 .. peroct8.gQl"" and 
dealing with. ~i~J»mbf.ln-" ' . '.-,' 
the 'Sp~-~ .W-., half :"ella.bil11;y U .,93. The· '.ere. is tlte 
. DUmb.., "eo"ft'teo--tly ImQrel-'"ei in a SO minute ped04. Dt .. meana~' -612 onter-
1t\8'V.s.A.e.aoU ... trubmtm. in 1941-42 ere U.$ aU 28.i,.rupectively_ 
few ftJrms A -and $._4 'the mean ro~ the en'lire group 1. 21.-._.. w1 tb a. 
s-tatWard. 4cniaUon or ., .10. 
* Dr. Arden 1'.,F.rf.mdaen. Bead of the ~nt of Psyohology at "the Utah 
$tate· .Agr1ow.tunl 10116&8:. ' . 
/ ---', 
. '. . 
-cultural College ~pu~.· ,:.ID. a ,.tucly similar to this one It~ .. been 
, , 
:- used as a pretieto~ of aue~~ •• 1n the mecbfmic leamer 4er .. ~:ola$a_, 
':,(9}:. the correlations with 81100-.8. 1n :regUlar aoademto 'ol"s~:"ku'hen 
- ) .~./':< ' ' 
, .. 
. ~ ,,- ., ~~::-. - ." -
':, '::::::j~;:\'ti.t)-"re was deY1&e4' tor ~~~t,atv4y. It CODsista Of' 50 i~:'~~.n.ng 
>. :.~ ; ~ . - . ~-
<i'tt'~O ~t1 .. tn· --~ a:afl ~tory ~,~~(DIU,o. 
'~iw1_t~F'or\Soo~:~ 1a a. tive GivtaiGn,.ftle"t~::(~l~), 
:'," ~ ftdi:slike v:eql!l1:lOhft to (ii~,,·~. verytnllOh. u Since the~rn~~tiQD8:-":" 
with the £inal ~d" w..r-.~'".O :'1- (t.bl&, 1 V). 1~ was d8clded' _'~ eGOO~ 
- ,-' . -.' 
"tlnue the us'e of' it., ~a,rown reliability coeftlc1.ntstor all'", 
- . - . ' 
Ill,' 
o.t"'.·Quiek .... Sconnt Mentel Abil~ty 
. ,Jilr.meac:~, I~rmation ha ~iclV 
~ ,I I . : 5 
.90 (12.,.61 
, .$ .'te_p.lt9) 
Purdn"; feClmica1 lBtormatiGD 1ft 1l.o1;riel~ ".95 "(It ~p •• ,) 
':', ":,~. techni.cal-latorme:tlon 111 tllb'trla1 Jrathemat10a ~--,.89,' '{17 .p.1T} 
,f' 
F Y! I, 4i - b I " 
*' The toll.olri.Dg OOJT.l .. ~ons were aupplied by Dr. Frandsen. Th-e oorrela-
tion between the :,! .. S--+,C'. ,Ha1tbematlu Abl11!z.!!!! and average gr •• , tOr 
freshman students 1$ .i4. fi'li aeparaG courses" the correl&tlou •• , 
.beg1tm.ing alge~. .'" , .. loa! science. .42 J ch-emistrJ',- .. '8,., Ootr.1&-
t1cn with other a.ptitude ~ts are.. Inglish Usage, .41. to~ul$l7; .14, 
aa4 ltead1n,., .9. 
. ...... hequ-cr distributions of the Fetictor scores oh~e4 h1 the 
'.,~ ,',4~ may be feud in Tables B through D. ·and tlle mean& _d .• ~d· 
, ~---.:~i·-4·-:~ > - • - "- • - ,: '." 
--
. ~;:. ~a:tloD$.·are eummariatrtl in fabl-e 14" 
·':'·!abie of Correla:t1ons. Cor"la.~lo_ were ran het1feua/.::predietora 
" . . .. _ .•. . I' . .,:~:.~:~~/~> . . 
"., "~8.1Vl)s·. and''be~ tJmpr«U.otors and crit,eri.~ ~.=~:~~' .1mple· 
~'·:i.1~Qar correlat:iorut 01 th.e.IJtu4l an ,t6bulated in "able ~1;;'~>i"~1$: --l.~17 
~.~. : '.' * • ,. .,. • - -.- - - ,- -
.. 
. . '.. 
".::,··;·trom these tigures ~~ 1.;he.$\lcc~~,ana178.8 ad inte~~~~Oll8·a.te 
'-. -.- .,,: 
"I13:b,-colTelatlons ~ .~di-ot15 yuta. Summarl-hl& th~ corre~, 
, .. J ... , F_· .~ ... 
c ':'latinna beWee~' the pred1cton ~v_ ... find (7ablif16) that th~~ 
'. :1.· ::~··:oon8!.stent17 b1gh correlation 'between tM. ma thttmaUca _ores amf 
thEt lntelligtmC. scorea with a .rage of hoa '.-6'1 to :---'13. and an ·averap 
~~'S. Ba. 0.' 'the other correla.tions are &1tht'W' cona1a't.ut,o~' high. 
!he. vorr,elat1ona be:ween 1ni1e..11imenoe norea ani knowledge of el.ec-
trlo-iV 8eore&;r"&1i~ ~22 awl : •. 4&, with an aver&3e of'~3Y. and' 
between mat~tic8 ... $l_W101 ty tn. correlations are b~· .16 
of 'the Intor-e8~ Qu.es~~~re end the scores of tbe ether .tests '1. praeti-
'~ly -cllgibl. •• with a very .1iP-Ul' n.p;t1ft correlation b'.w.n 1" 
. . 
; '-' __ btelllgenc'G., & very sllent .posit1ve o'Yrrolat1oD 'wl th ma.tbelnatios,. 
. end .. 1~ correlation with elee'tdc1ty • 
. ' .~-r~;&tiona ll~ Predietora e.m1 Ach1ew .. t crt~1.a.t Analzsts 
" .. !llr.~o_-r.e., .By raterace to fablel?,. it 1,$ JJeea that -the otis 
. ,. - . -----
:~elli,~ ~~U ant a very offioi.at predicting deviCe.J -the a.~.rege 
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'. 
.th .... t:10.. It e,·erve& much better in the relatively homoa-eJt$Ous g~p 
.. ::'o£'Com.paay A (.sO to· .64) ·than in:any of the euceoe4ing het.~g~ • 
.:. o.plnies (.20 t~ •. $i') • 
. 'Specific cOnclusioI1$ &reJ Q1f£leult, -to 4J'&W: tor the ~~ )11ac-
' .. 101.:& ,fast because of the, dlfierenee:' 9f the ·two group • . clc~ 'ff~eh it 
.' ' .. uea..· . For an' tdl-aperien0<e4 group' l1ke ~ A.. it",.' ~o eaq 
_ . ~- iJld1cated by the TGt"y' hip veupiDg of tit. scoreS (!'a~le_ 9.).~ h 
; .... ~~~ B the· conolatiOll$ :w1th Mathem&'tloa iarather 1011"# :si,: bUt . 
. . -'-. 
'. "ld th the other three -on.:terla the corralatione 'are relatl:..ell b1gh. 
fh.-Purdue Eleo.trlcity r:es'b 18 alao poOrest in predlct1zlg achieVe-
- •• < ~2§,L"-_ , ~. -- ' • 
. -mat in Xaiilerna-ti" -(-average .0r.41) with .fairly gOtld pred1eti.ons for.:':' 
. . . 
. tb .. ~ther erlterta (av .. acea or.A __ .6f" and .57' • 
. The ,~du. ~t!ema~l~ fest •• nee bO#i tor pl'G4i:e1dftga~cflt&1J ~a 
, - _. . 
.Hat~tic:s ad. Avel'agfJ ..... (.66&. '.6'1) with tail" pred.1ct1ou (.~l 
'. for lIl41o-;fhy$les ail lower·(.42) tor Laboratory-. 
'the .u.s .... ~\.C: ... t~'8l&Uo ... ~111::z fest pves gOOtlpred1oUon '£o-r-
all or the enteri&' (lAboratory_ .• S8. _d lladio-Php1os" .SS) -with very 
good fer both Bathematioa ( •. 73) and AVQftg6 Qra4e(.'13). 
!he .'8!"~.A.e.~n~ffst~}f!!!ti~~l.re hae 8uc1l1ow conelationa with 
all the' criter1a(~he a¥EJt&ge of all eorrelat1ons '18, only '".126-.) 't-ha-t 
- it ·1s .$£ 110 a·ta.t1etieal value. :Sey.raJ: -conclusions l'dpt b'e -~ in 
~epr4 to the· ,nt:eNSt see.tiJo~re f'intU.nga. One migh~aa1'that 
-iatereat p:lqa n& part inau"·us. or that 1n.t.rest alOlleis inadequate 
£e succ.e"~ or that the ~ doea not- adequately measure· ln~est-. 
<:offelat~o_ i~n P·~l~toI'~_.~~~ Aehi~~' .Cri.~rl.a, -'ADa1l!la 
!!Z ~lter1a. I:n fable 18 ... $'. tim.t hr p~·oting wooeaa h 
1 n 
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de" .. t 1 
, so .. f • 
.... 
., ~84 t .66 ~ 
· f l .68 I .69 
t J .• 00 'l .66 
t s· t 
'.:' ',f .~' _ iT .,'.87 . '1- I ij 
~-~t:~ , .
_tiC's OOll\OB ~~ ~wlth an average oorrelaio:n of ,-66. 
~ ,;' iiI' I " 
• ~~ r 
. , 
- - -.' -, " ~: .. 
" ~:-"~ . ;--::,,,~~ 
,':~\:::.i:~f\~.:,U~:""'bably more dependent uPOll whe'th$r or nOt tAG ptttAp~I(~~~gene01l. 
"-, -
'-~'-:/~if-: :~~~p of ao~ A.,the ~~ltv-beta,lf~,-A.P!t li~~~!",~l'l,l&.~~.S' 
/\~<:W1~::,~ cozTel .. ~on of .1$., '~"the 9stl- ~~.ll1f-; ·f.e$~~.~~:~eoJ!~ 
:,:.:.- '. -:-' . 
. ,::~j'}l~ion oE .60)1 &lye 'the bighes't. :eo-rralatiena. IB the ••• 4~.g mhe.«-
.'~upB the el.eWlc1ty'-1ftfoma:bien'teata,g1vG bei;ter ",~~'f.~fiS to'.~) 
,', ".~:'.,~ either the uathGm&tica;.~:9'to .14), oj. :lttbl11&en .. t40'~".,O) 
-. ~-- - ~'-;- - .: .. -
',>:,PQr BaUo-~.leG the U.~.A~C.'~t~t~c" ,Abi11!l,',.e-'t: is:' ~he ~, 
'~ctor of a~ (&venge .~ .,00)# fo1lolled .. the ,PuriJullm.otri.oi. 
. '.~.(~.) .. , th.e·-~due »athematic$ ~ '(.56) .'ervSag :about ,equ&.l~~ 
~ ,I ,~, , 
"la.e beat prtH.t1etor .. with '-an. ,.."eftg_, _r~l.~ionot.'S~ ,~!h.n&%t two-
,'iliGtder are the,ru~ue Fa~,ti~~ ,~~~~ ad~' ~riu~'~iectri;Ci::l ~~ 
1r1tb','aveftaG oo~lat-1.ons or .6' ,~, .5', respectively. 
-.lUtle Co~el.tt~s., Multi,l.., ,conelations betviotm.:the-,predlctGr 
- - - - - , 
"~reJt ,.«"lie Aver.ge <Wade ~1l ~~ in tAble 19., . l.-t wl'U he 
, noteG, 'that .1zl mo.t 048_ the be:st reaul ts have beeD olJta11'le4 ·b7 the 
eomblna~1on o£ a ma~tio:a w.t$mt .. 'eleet'ri:eity teat. '-the, CO-IT--
. ' 
~ons lor- 'tb1e oombina'bi.oZ1 ~ange betwee .Ga·.8iA4 .8i.. the • .,at1ition 
at'·.-n Gl~dolty 'kIrt to a m.:thematica tes't raises the corffi,atlon 'in 
all companies ~pt ~'A" the ,expenencH. group. Jhe c-orrela:tton 
, . 
• l, _ ' ~ 
" -, 
". ~ .... 
"" 
'.'," 
: "1' ::-_, _. 





'.Di:;: ... , 
'" '.i!1.~~ :'.' 
- .' "~-';'-::::T-
, .... " ·<::i·::\::~:~~;5 .~. " .' 
-. ''',;,:' '_. r,. ~ _ 
. . ~ . 
braised in Coml*lY $ b:r .~. in ~ ~.by *04. in ~D by' .01. 
a:n4-tu Com~ E 117 .01. ,fA-e higlu$t correlation in the '-~~-,b_' the 
- - , 
~tlple oo,2'Telatlol1 -0,1 .15 in ~ Bit ot the 'f1d'.A.C~,'~\h-~t1c. 
\.t!~l:"W !!!! end the-~ta~-~l'1citl 'h,stw.l.th 4vera~~~ •• 
..:,:-;:.,:~ oaly two .~lU11.a. A'ud ».4088 the aidit1cm Qtti~;~8 
.·.;:il~[;:::::;G:i:::n=::3:S£= .. 
- -I.tell~i.nc. ~to 'a ma~tlcs ~-~ gift, a e()cnel&~~~_,liet- t_ 
".t.~ by •• mathl!lll8.'tioa test eloae{"T5lm1i •• ),f.~~~:. 
'" -\A tile, co,rrelation 1;8 raise4 by :.01. ana ,in ~ 1)' it ia-,r8.1Hd by'":~~:: 
- -, 
-'_, ,- -- "-not~to the predictive vatu.- .f~ha comblna~iOn of a'lllatl.1.eiu&tlea ten 
, -
,the PfOblem or predict~ ."Co ••• --in a naval tnUting ,schocl for---' 
- _-Glemmtary el'etttrlolty au4-.M.o materi&lls nota atraple !aa:cwr~ -'fller. 
1.-a eompluitJ' lilt-factors that contr1~ 1D the -8Ueoe •• O.r tailuFe:--
-- , ;~t::~_-:atuaent~ &mI_ many of the ~aotol"'S &rent lntellectusl.-1bmy of 
'~~.-taoto:r$ ara. ito:a ":~ extent. ~l$ b¥ prfadl~t1ng tests. 
but- -tlw problem. 18 more than a purelyat&tisti.eal one. 
- --.. -
_~ -weeee4, a e~n amount ~E 8oholut-le :aptItude 1B -Jl~ary. 
'--'this is .ndetne-e4 '07 -t)1e-tact that the mean _intell1g~ teaii -~re of' 
. ;th.tJS"8 who ·are_ ttAdvaacetl8 1. 56.rt ' •• 10 8).httiac ltanoti»,'tIiW. -
tme .ve~J.Q. Of tho_ .. ho have beera ftA4va0a4-' 1. ,a'bout 115. Al-So_. 
the mea (3&.14) to-r the. U.S.A.C. Ila;t~tlO!1 Abll4!r l!!!! ,.corea fit 
·the '~~'group ie n.ar.l1 two· ,.~d ~'tlOlt8 Gbove' ~ me,. 
:'.eo" (22'.59) hr U.S.A.C,.· oollege fnWIaen (~D' 12, -.4 ~'.aQ}j 
~~·o.::·fald thtf .... (41,.70) 0£- the Pwr~ .. tit.atiOIf: .\~~ ·_eure. .. Qth~ -44.- . 
j - ¥ ~ ill : ,I _ " _, . 
" ':~~# -goup ia' in the ~h "lle ot ~t&denta ~'have' MC91ve4 ~ 
. ·:~, •. 0£- i_~~t1oa 1n -the ti414(tre.blel1 andpag. ~Q)*,.;:~~·s~· . 
:las· b$eD·~AdVauCe4·~. iJltelligCtoe ~ r8:ti~g"Qd mA~~C$_fl\ 
,':.:.:' " . '.- :"c~<:; .. ,·." h 
~ri.~8 we .. both m.o~ thea.two ri~ Qev1atlota •. · .. lOW' ~~;-. to~. 
... .._~  ~ (AUG .... ~eon2!.·.f!2P!1~}lp.· ~1.1 . 
. itt. ,~l,. the. thateoholutie '.piii1Ma. al~. 4o •... ~~gu~ 
, ·ItA~~Jt· !his U Gl~ not om), .'by . the ~ther' ~ .. nt .hilA P'.l-
'~uftlJoorea 'tD·:·the ~iia ·il.a~. but aI·so by .. ·~.:t, .d,lt·t~e$ 
- ' ., - - , - ,- -- ~ . . - - - . -. --,- . -~ ": -~ - -
':~:~hlev-.ant sc~ in 'tile' u~. 11$t (,.lea 2-e. aJl(j·;!~bi~a .. 9~13),.:·. 
·~~ape!t~n:elPtone.~ ~ae tit tfle ~~.d_ 
. ~kgrowd o~ th&~. the D:tel1igenee ratiac haG only fur pre-'. 
ti.ctive yd.u'.,. (!he oo:nelAtt"'W1th'AV~£6 ~.~. between .• $1 
tina .64,. with .. avenge of ,48 •. iWble If.) It<JweV.fH"'. n~ -t~i; U 
~,.~ \1i'ker.al~ the .. "fmr$ ~lon -who ha4 eli-et_ .ro~ ,r~.· 
material-~ -aad who .~ previOusl,. 'beec.. ~age4 in rdlo 'WOI"k. ~ 
ft1e inta~ligence. J'lrtiDl. &1 .... ~ .~C&tion or the g~ po.u-
bilities· of .It •. 1m!1v.lftal; but tile ~t1. ratlng··appVently gi..,.. 
- ~ . :. -
~~!!i.~ .~ GOO~ 1'1ld the. m&'tll~'C$ test. Boores" ve cpt1_ .high" 
~ .• ~6? to .va,(f'eble.'l1)._ the_ CC?nalat1ona 1nticate ~t·ildellectul 
altill. ad ma.~~1ca1:abl11tr are ,cloael7 related. Yet ·the 0tf! 
·-.~11§!!;!. ~~ aives .averoce eonel.t1-on wi't11. oriteria of on17 .48 .. 
,: .. ', ,«ad tho ma~ties :tests give average correlations ot .'61 .... ,.18 (kble 
" .11). "Apparently ~ math~loa1-1atell.etual Abl1iV~as' me..sured by 
,", ,i#he matkemA-t1M t"~. ~lcular17 the U.S·.A.a. 1ta~t;l.tJ~ly !feat~ 
, , ' . ~:~:>~·i6.& more vahl .. b~El -~t:. ae At'aotor fOJ! aehift __ t the.D,.l.~ ,&eaer:al In-
'the co'rrelAt1ons be~. Ot~. Intelli,.nee Tea~ ra.~.ftg~ '~4 'he, 
. "~:lriolV teat. rat1ngsare relatively 1eQ1' C.D to .48)'~ u • 
. ~"", ~-tAe·,CGJ"rele:tlou. between tuttil!g-. 'be~t rating. am1 ma.~~t1c. 'tut 
" ",~~,. (!dl-elG). The .1eo-triol~,. tota,. both the JI1Jiu~ta.":&nd ~e 
, . 
, :,:>tate. are aeh1ev~ .~:. ,u their titles 1aldicatB., !t!~;.lm to" 
. . - . - . '. 
,: meaWA 'the ..,unt ot, lmoWledp. the illdivicbla1 has ~ed.~'/.~~be 
·~.-,·:r"latively low corre1a:tlo118 betvr.m the electricity ~" ra~ and. 
.. '- -- '. ."'. -'-
, ' 
. ' .. ~~.;,.' th •. ~tel11g..,. tea, rating, 1»410at68 -that theaequ181:t;lon, :ot':~'e18~' ' 
',~, 'W!.c1,t7 knowle4&. &8 meuurEtd lor' tiles. testa. is 110·\ grea.tly ~t,' 
, ' 
.'_'.pen 1n~l".tuai .capaoity.. We em assume that .• ii;her UfJ!.dently •• .-
, .•.. ohoiee. 1;h8 men.with hi.Ijh 'el.~c1ty rat1ttg8 have beett ,ion. ,1Dl _~ 
~. ,. 
')n~t,tr.om Whioh they ',have acquir.EJ4 lmowleig$. %ntQJi'eat~: ~tlv1v 
qtl.~103la1.res tUled out At the ..... t1me the pre-ttl.ta. are' liven. COl1tact 
. t"ra.1tleea ha_ 4evelop.o. an u't;lve interest In ra4io· and. th.Wt baw :& 
~lW4 of experience.. One ot the contentions of "hu . thesis is tn.1i 
, . 
:: ·the ·.le.c-trl,otty vats .one ... .-tab .stell .. as deteetors otback-
,.grota'ld f1S 1a~t ad-or ezpertcctJ .. 
·fhi. 1rtbe~t8:blon is& po$$£ble expluattOll tor the r.,.t that the 
heat multiple co~lat1on& (Table 19) ar-. 'obta1ne4 ~.a. oomtlination of 
&c .'thematiC8 fm:4 1m e.lectriol ty ten" 
lfJ1'¥.~lr&ta~1(t-n 2!. Indl:riciUal Casu. Even thoup ~r., :ii";~teata • 
.... ::~d, eombiBa'Uons of teats, 't'ddoh serve ratmr weU as ,rdicto~. ot 
<.:..~eo~~J there w111 always be tho.e lsola'te4 ~v1~:S _0$0 
_, -.-_._-.4 ::.:'<_;:-;._ 
··'8,;~1#~-- 8.1'$ pem111a1'. and Can be deteeW ~I' UnlUecl onl~. ~ l,n.. . 
S4t~ bada. 2hiG is oiearl,. brolight out .lI¥" lutHieti~~ the .' 
------. --;~-- _ ':: -.: ~-
'. <~:-::·::'~.ill.·Over.j It -Iu.pt," _4 9Ad~tj ·11~;. Although the~.":itl~~f:ht\ve· 
..•.•• ' .. '.~ neither. oOmpleteLy lSo-la'I:te4 1lM'. eGIllpletsly QlUIlyae4:'~.,~e ~ 
studied. Of tho-so atu-.... !lAo i14 n&tcomplete ·the cOtU1J.e·1Id.:tb·, ~he$#:' 
'" '~lua l'RBlly were gnntlM _n~.J; o'th.ru were set ~J' .~.w ... ?·· 
; 
,1:GleoWd Eor 1l1'.ae_tts: ~,J some "que,ated transr.p··:to':c!:hEtr 
,:;_900018', .. fWl·1Wft·haapitallaedJ. ~ m.,- weer. eonai4eria;t.b~ iupt 
. ·.·.:··tOF variouareuona.' 
" ,.': .. -lifI,lA ~. it the ezro.ld Ovenft were uauall,. 4_ to 'a:tokneo. 
L_Sly dekuhu or 4tJ&ths, tUld lnadeqaate ~u. Of the 58 who 
. . 
"c~~ .. ~ed .... nwbaek8. 12 were even'tually clas8ed as nInapt. ft and 
.'. ·'· .. ·'~.)'ther 46 were .A.~u wits car-noted average grades o~ hom 62'· 
·,-to98.* IUr this .twiY'. ti&e.tail_t:e GIl the "Hold Over- list, htt.ve·b$ea 
clueed as either -lnApt- Or,IlAd:ftmoed.· according to ~ke1r t"1nJU ..u.a";. 
poal tioD.. &ad tM g,rades ~ ,r&Oelved. in the original ~ -_ve 
·nu.i~.#ot the as 11ste4 as -Inapt,:" at least 14 "N_~O 01 •• 8$4 
~'.~ .... or their It.tibdeJ# one with very M8h pretietiVtJr&t-ings Dre-
- tuM,4 to ~~J. one~ .. 1I.f-or.isner with s. 1 ..... han4lcap.tI ,received 
high ~t1ou to hi. t.rasfened PO~J 'biro WEI.re .rue_) ·uother· 
'. haG. ·.od tormal eiuea~lOl'l ~·wu ...-t mechaDical,fft one had #;faulV 
.. Por the Ba'f'y reoorde"thEt weekly ~t cr ..... · are corrected •• : that 
the Clasa average :roz- each subjee-t 'WUl 'be so. All of the work h· 
tlde .tudy has Wen with the· ~rreriea Dores1l . 
r , 
- - . ,. . 
, "~ ,atruetur. ,aad was tl'nl8 uaab-le t.OG9- the workJ,ft ....... at ff~e' s1ekl 
···c;·,~.hta as theae. );la'q of the men wen I!IIU'1nu who ~"~reQe4 into 
-- -, -
" :-,-~,::,~:~ •• iJn'lo&#~ ,ud plaeed wlial sail-on who had _11fJted'h~f~-.e','~1r.dng 
• - - -' ~ I • _ _ • .:: 
',': '\\:l.ilifwere getting ,a.lm.ost doubi. UIe pay.. In one lutanee :'.,man'haA b_Xl 
-' ' :.' .', 
'" <'::..sed w.u,ls\l¥1' the lfaV :£0,%*' ~o material trab11Dg.,-~:, aelta4i ... 
,,',.,~:,fU~~ to. _11s·t "cause hedis,ln.4 the type .f work lt 'ffOlilt1 1~1"-.; 
,lDd~ .he $1listd' h1 th.·-~ea,. 'took aome teats.., aruI.01m,._jOu~d" 
~t tta.l.ctedtltor 'tra1A1~ he had ~ to 'ea.l~.t tor.,am.t tlt.c.~: 
" ,:,,·a'bout· half tne Pa7 he would have ~eoe1ved ba4 M bea ~ bl,_. 'tutaad 
. . . 
- " . "'~': ofo-live drab-. lome ~inea. ·t.vel~· .n·1nt~res:t~ :only ~r ,it· .. 
"".0' 'la.te, .-tar. just in: time w ~e. ttaavedtf 'by a 1Nrn-back, '~ll' in,.: 
". :·:.~"the.pJ'Opam the~ ....... resentful __ aboui; ~e youth and 1nexpf:'n~~f' 
. : - . - . ~ -- ,- , 
'~fi,ot.'th.·~g start .• huul~ ·of,equ1~. &lld,qt:her:~ttl­
'.11Q101.s~. and alway.' in tml, n- and large,underlak.1ng tbe~ .1s lJome ':"~' 
~ -,-' 
""b1et~~l~. then waa _lay in getting a __ anding of£l;.,.er.On the:' , 
", -" 
. 'al~, an«so., orowding aM.. oont\tUoa in the barneka • 
.&11 0.£ _ .. e BlD.d1vidual- caaea. suoh u the ou'with a'92 ,pe.ro_tile 
intelligence rating aa4 .. avo percentile aohtev_ent rtt1ng bfJoau.. M 
·
1tr.e.tusedto 19'$rk,· ·tend .1» llltJtter1ally lower _e- correiatioll4. 
, , :it.d~." Thoa. ,who aN "A4~ct· and 7et have' low abliity .. 
," ~lca.ted bJ' the 'pra--testa ar. just aa bltere.tins aa a'Fe .those 11ho have 
'bigb. &1)115:.- an. -are ola.aedu~ -Inapt •• - 'Of the 410 .2:!!. Intel~§.nc. 
~ea~ 8~"8. 12 are below 42~, the Itorm for 'the ftavera.ce" adult. yet o1llJ' 
24 of these n scores are in the -Inapt- cluslticatlol1 (table 8). _ %t 
... y be that. the aCeres are DOt valld for the 48 "A4Y1lDCedlt men. but if 
, ! 
':, :,':';'}~.'~1U"e. then is the 4;ues-tlon,of howe. aan oE "belowave~lnWllt~ 
.......... puiIl!UOh& ~ aoura. ot s~ aD4 if he dGeap&IW~ •• 1 ... 
- - ," . ' 
,~,~tarY$ch*l. ~re is 'theEJWation of 'how he will rare, ~;th. a4v~ 
,- .-
... _~$:=:.::U '::::-::10: ~.o::. 
: '.. .~ -, . 
'· •• l'f(8Il1'P~ tow. Some of' tlaan are paired with Jdp ~~,~ 
- , 
',/;-:'.:ratincs,. _ ",tilers '_~h high. '.l~W1e1iiy rat1np •. but p~~l)7.,:'he .' 
. . -~' 
-;':.-tu:de,".that p.,.duoee ,auo_$;t theft 18 .tin thequee,Uoa. a.~~,.'~ tMe. 
-- :- - h _  ,< _ , .~ _. 
, ' 
,;. - ,. hequ.neytli.tftbu~" t. ~ electrlo1t7 .eo;rq~.Jrables ~ 
, ." " , . - ~ .. 
, ',.-10.) wew 'the 'Gam. eituat.1G&' l!owev~r. 1t" t~e ooa-t_iUoa,:l."tNe : 
that the 'elactrlo:1t,- 'beat.-B.rV$: l:wply as'ileteet •• of 1~1f't.~ ," 
' .... "--# itia nov as atrprtaing a$ 'ls, the, cu·& or t!leb~il1g.n_' 
*ld matheat1c$$(tOrA. a~. interest can be it"v4loped." ana;:lmowledp' 
'la_quired. 
, '. apetd,t1c, ease in the .•• teIOl'7 ,0£ tibe low predlcwd ae.~~ .. t, ' 
. "~ h1;b attalrm\_t t:a tUtor an bidl '11~ Whtu!.O' pre-tnt ,'fUlO',.. ar~ . 
':·~e.ry'101l'# yet hie .. _ Is: "'1 those c~ au oantl1date$ 'lOr ot£l~'8r,t.~ 
. -~n1Bg. lfe 1s the oull' oa~ .£ 81: ,so choseu whose pn~t .com 
~ not _OJlg "he higheet. 
It-is va..., lut-er •• MD;· to note by an inspect-ion o:f t~, t ... ~U07 
dls=trtbutlons oEthe e~lteria. ctuhievem·et. (hb1ea 2 :tttrCUSh: 5) tbat 
then two· 81 we/tiona hold tne tor the ar1 teria .s "Well 8,$ tor,: the pre-
.test ,ecorGa. ~"l_'~s are in th$ ttAtivaueedtt poup:. and ,many 
<'::~ ga4es are in t1l'e,.·Itlapt-' ,",up. Apparently f01: fiiirmtUitg- the'-' 
.. ::'.i':ftlriapt#ft ·the P7d1ftoN,' are almost u .fficient·'aa tile cri~n.:~.,: 
., 
'. :-". ,,::: ;~--::~:/'~~. 
',' ,,: ':': __ '.".p'sarls<m !! ~Uj'J.' ,~' n;.currenoe o-t 6Wlb ideO :~ ... '- ';<~;~ . 
.... ' .,' .~.~1llea _ en the wb.o;l.~$' UIi more V4~. thul··. ~;.;l~l~ 
<{'"i.-stough. ~ the ~ ~ the· saneFS haW~~lIIII) 
.;c"0~ff~::_~::::l[are::s_:3N 
.-:"--:_~ea ar& ~ aaa.-1~''-ttw .onft. .. ·the' fact ,:W:-~_:~:u. .:":~": 
.< •... ttz..t. six oompam.es. 22. per ... 0.£ tu lIlIlri1lea wre elaase4-:'~~ 
':~,", ,.,"':,'*i. only "p8~,'~ G·t the',Q1~ were 80 c~#' p."mpt\ft;:'the "~,;:,,,::, 
. - - - . . 
, With tIl. results u aH$ftble41n rAbies at) end al~ App.rently .tatl.tt'ea 
and obaarve.tion, are not, in srea' 41'~nt. BynJEerence' ·to.-Jabl.,:ID. 
l--t is seen ~hat on ~e, &ve~ the marines do he.ve higher intelllIfJl\M" 
" ,-
,:~iDp;# more colI •• expa~·_oe. l,ft. apecl£1e. mter~8t aim' e.f)d __ 
. ili~-eetrl.eiV #:' abOut the •• $ ma1;Jum\atl·cal abUltJ" or lmowl~'i eA··' 
': ~6,·~'·Udm: ill • .a1l0ftJ. !he'two~, "abeut.~l,. _11 m 
,'Jilthaua-tlcsJ. the Milon.-.en 1naaat~~lu. bu,t aH,.~t,td.pttt~, 
, , ' 
, .auny,higUrI au4 ~he.&11'Oni .,1lU*osigtdticantl, superior,S;.1l ~~ • 
. Pointe otner thsnthe' "1ttera.oe 'between the marines 8l1d .•• 1101'.: 
are 1:lFought out by the g~ e_pal'i$ou. !able 20 lndieatu -that the' 
experi.~ced men '(whioh groupktC 'breaks d.own the aa1iOr-~il~ilte ,c,l_sUi"': 
catton to e. cerutn extent) ~';e:" lewer ratingS 1n lntelll:enoe and 
mathematics tests. hig-ar ~~iap 1n elec~n.lty and :m.te~at ~. 
ami in all the or1,erlJl C+ep~ Uathematica. have slightly b1~r _. 
than the ma. witlleut expe.r1~. 
·11 'J I "'U 
II ! i " ,I a .' . j ... c' I J . It t , I " ' , i." ',', .' { "f 
* " :. tlSAO t M1~Jh' • 'Pu.:r •• 4' Punee. t J ' .. tJi •• 'hy~,1b. J 14~,~: "Ave~ 
j 1'1. (frenal! '" }",o,t'-& ,. .~t.~ •• 'Ef~~~'.;·' "."~.1 ~~,~~ .. :t~,.~r~~I.,AC~ .. ' .~'+C1!h: ,'." ,A(t:_.,\\".;M~. 
j')1 ~ I I " L' '11 " " = ; • ': . t, • •• .. '. '... • I' c· ,t .. ' . " 
lfVlMa • JS1.10 I 35.,~S t 82.24 ,4i.6 ~ •• 00 .193.75 .'t',6-1.'35 t 61.6 J 61." • 61.41 
sailor. "f:)J~.91 l 36.48 I fJ'8~8tl , 44.44. 9$.61 t202.66 t, i 62.05 • 64.21 , 72.40 t 8S.88 
D1tf.~e ;"',:,,,';,·,,'1;,:4.,"7'..52 • 16'.U:~'.' .94 ','11.&5. '8·.80 .:." ·:.10: , .... ;·~·:,\2:.?5 • i •• 't' 4.'1 
fl1tt. .. 8.B. l)i'tt. ",t.:,.:;;' i8:,.88. .41, t 11,.0(1 .. 1: .19 t 1.79, ,:1.,62 ., .41: J ' "a.to t 4,.64., 8.80 
'" "I', ::;' , ,I I j ', = I," " '. ·':i. "j:<:.«·r,,~ "',: ; '. , J 
Iap$rie.'$ 
Jlo oa,pQrie •• , 
P1.ft._nee 
Dilt • .. ' 8.8. Dirt. 
;.:,,' 
AI- 1l.'D4_I" 25 
.Age OTe,: 25 
Dtttor-.cG 
Ditt" t:' S .1. 'J)l:ff .. 
t!'::U t 8,1 l 14.9 ,'.' 95.08 f 41~45 .' 99.10 d107.11 's" Gc".at),. 0.15 I '1.46t 65.40 
',,'f~68', J6.4* 81'.83 i46,.40 I' "8.90 ,i195.'5t.' •• 1.f8,'·~ 0.40 t 613.80.'.' 64.10 
r" $i8" 'tl.$O'" ,f '1,.10,,' 'a~95« 21.10 "l.1~40 f,' :1';55 1 c.?i t 2.0 I ,1.10 
t" 5.11,1.$1" .' 4.49 « ' l.as. '.4($, 3.11' ';'i': : •• ~. " .• $5. 2.41,,' .89 
I 'f ' ' ~ t, I'" • ':" ,'t', ,~:-,,;",: j.:". ,,'.) I 
r 6'~21' I ',.'~a4 I 92'.,30' # ~.1 & V8.85 .1" .• '"."_ .. ,46: ,f ,61.80 ,,69.,10 • 64.46 
t 54.ttl c' $S~.,a8 , &2.33 ; 44~BO : 85,.40 11ge~2$ Jl eO.'~I:"".~'O. 'l..80 I 65.80 
c2.10 ~ .$,.,£36 J ~Ol t 1.fO. 6.55 t .~VO t',l.~,,;:·r,",';,I,l,.:IO I a.t,20 ,I 1'.2& 
, J~14. '3.09 I~02 ,J, ,.S1 I 2.19. .19., 1.,~'~O:'i. ':;'11;.,11 ,1.93 t 1.00 
- . , . , ~,',' " 
: t • ' , t , t.t " : ,t' .. • 
•• Oo11e(!:G t, sa.oo a 31.8 ,91.81 .• 4$.a8 I t'~30 .3C4.5 It 18~'6 t, •• 10' ,I. ''$.GO I 61.80 ' 
... cellese t, '&8~oe • 3i~38 I ee~,'11 i4l.4i ~ 79.60 ,lt5.85 ,.63 •• 0, I I.,~OO ~,/f,¢,.eO .86.06 
])Uterelie~;f ,c a·.os. , .• 50 t' 5.04 '. ,~ao, lG~eO. 8~95 Ji 4.$5 ,. 'S,e(90, a.ao ,4,.16 
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: .. :.:;:.: ./:.;~~~i\:: t. 1 " l·t,. t ,,'J: . ·:~;:;.,t:' :~\' 'f .. 
~;.j::;t-Giw.eat ,48.181.·04 J 3.96 •• lft208-•. CQ .J 6.lfft,. lMi'ZOO.25 ,"14." 
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~ -' ~ - ,-
. ':'1 
I'I:~ f. ~.<,:> ·.~:<t .. 
f I ' 1'1.-.··: .•. ,.-os 
1'-' - ... : ¥ ·t-· 
i ,. 12,..1·; -i 6.71 
..' i' 
It 26.8 'J. ?82 : . 
II _.'. - t . 'L-
t.. 1t·.;ll t·· s .. 9B -
II',. .,., 
·f. 11.37,. 4 .. ~-·; 
.- -:, - -- ~ :' ~ 
'. _.--, - -_., ._-
. .tblnth.~"1/I8!l beoawleilf' ;,~turity ..... Qf ~iDni'/;y. ur-
"~i:· ;1::::=:7::::::'0~ ., . 
. A~" find a. 8Udltlr.~tuatiGlt 1n the 6011., .. _ "lleg~ arn~R~. 
c'. 
· ··::·th&·4t}11~e ~uJ _t."Mgher in 1n~eU1genee ad m.:th.~t1 ••• ::1~1. 
- .~ ~. 
·.· .. el~trl.ltJ'~O' 1nterM~ aua.ldper in pad... ~ •. l't.·~t !H';~:,' 
' .• ":o •• tdc.~ their .chi.,t'.ga.4e ,aupN"ltn'1ttea c .. sa theory. eJ;~,~. ~ther . 
- - - . , : -. - ';"" ,.-
. 'tllNt'lll tb-e 1A_~q ~l&.s .. 
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